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TEMPORARY EASEMENT AGREEMENT 
 
 This Temporary Easement Agreement (“Agreement”) is made and entered into this _____ 

day of ______________ 2024, by and between CITY OF  LEWES, a municipality of the State of 

Delaware, successor to the COMMISSIONERS OF LEWES, TO AND FOR THE USE OF THE 

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS, and THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS OF THE CITY OF 

LEWES, a chartered utilities Board of the State of Delaware, (hereinafter referred to collectively 

as the “GRANTOR”), and THE STATE OF DELAWARE, acting by and through the 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (“DELDOT”) with an address of 800 Bay Road, Box 

778, Dover, Delaware 19903, by and through MITCHELL’S CORNER LLC, a Delaware limited 

liability company, with an address of 4750 Owings Mills Boulevard, Owings Mills, Maryland 

21117 (hereinafter  DELDOT AND MITCHELL’S CORNER LLC are collectively referred to as 

the “GRANTEE”). 

 

WHEREAS, the GRANTOR is the legal and equitable owner of all that certain tract, piece, 

or parcel of real property, consisting of 18.25 Acres, situated on the northwesterly line of Kings 

Highway (SCR 268), and being located in Lewes and Rehoboth Hundred, Sussex County and the 

State of Delaware, as more particularly described in that certain Deed of record in the Office of 

the Recorder of Deeds in and for Sussex County, Georgetown, Delaware, in Deed Books 447, Page 

58, and Deed Book 350, Page 362. (hereinafter referred to as the “Property”); and 

 

 WHEREAS, the GRANTEE is desirous of obtaining a temporary easement over, under, 

and across part of the Property described hereinafter. 

 

 NOW THEREFORE for and in consideration of the sun of Ten Dollars ($10.00) and other 

good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are hereby acknowledged, 

the GRANTOR does by these presents, grant, bargain, sell, convey, and confirm unto the 

GRANTEE and/or its successors and assigns, a Temporary Easement and right-of-way, for  the 

purpose of constructing a shared use path and other transportation infrastructure and related 

improvements in connection with the road improvements to be made to Kings Highway (SCR 

268), in, over or across said lands and premises, being more particularly described as follows:  
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BEING all that strip or piece of land, hereinafter described, situate, lying and being on the 

northwesterly side of, but not adjacent to, Kings Highway (SCR 268), and being located in the 

Lewes & Rehoboth Hundred, Sussex County, Delaware; said strip or piece of land being a 10 foot 

wide Temporary Construction Easement as shown on an exhibit titled “Kings Highway (SCR 268), 

Mitchell’s Corner, Easement Exhibit” prepared by Davis, Bowen & Friedel, Inc., dated December, 

2023; attached hereto as Exhibit A, said strip or piece of land being more particularly described as 

follows: 

 

BEGINNING at a point formed by the intersection of the northwesterly line of a 16’ wide 

Permanent Easement with the northeasterly line of the lands of, now or formerly, Sussex County, 

The Board of Public Works of the City of Lewes, and the City of Lewes, as recorded in the Office 

of the Recorder of Deeds in and for Sussex County and the State of Delaware in Deed Book 5364, 

Page 95, thence, 

 

1) leaving said 16 foot wide Permanent Easement and running by and with said 

Sussex County lands, North 47 degrees 55 minutes 06 seconds West 10.68 feet to a point, 

thence,  

 

2) leaving said Sussex County lands and running through the lands of, now or 

formerly, City of Lewes, as recorded in said Office of the Recorder of Deeds in Deed Book 

447, Page 58, North 21 degrees 27 minutes 38 seconds East 213.28 feet to a point on the 

southwesterly line of lands now or formerly, Cape Henlopen School District, being 

identified as Tax Parcel 335-8.00-34.00, thence, 

 

3) running by and with said Cape Henlopen School District lands, and also running 

by and with the said Kings Highway, South 47 degrees 44 minutes 53 seconds East 10.69 

feet to a point on the aforesaid northwesterly line of a 16 foot wide Permanent Easement, 

thence, 

 

4) leaving said Kings Highway and running through said City of Lewes land, and 

also running by and with said northwesterly line of a 16 foot wide Permanent Easement, 

South 20 degrees 58 minutes 58 seconds West 428.82 feet to the point and place of 

beginning; 

 

CONTAINING 2,102 square feet of land, more or less. 

 

The Grantee shall perform all work at its expense in a workmanlike and professional 

manner that minimizes disruption to the Grantor’s use of the Property.  Grantee, their agents, 

contractors, or assigns, shall restore the subject area to the condition which existed prior to 

Grantee’s entry and shall not damage or harm the remainder of the Property.   

 

DELDOT is protected from liability pursuant to 18 Del. C. §65 and other statutory and 

constitutional provisions; this protection is referred to as “sovereign immunity.”  As a result of this 

sovereign immunity, DELDOT is not permitted to indemnify, defend or hold harmless any parties 

including property owners.  However, MITCHELL’S CORNER LLC and any other DELDOT 
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contractor (collectively “Contractor”) are required to preserve the Property from damages caused 

by the execution or non-execution of the work done on the Property, and to restore the Property at 

Contractor’s expense.  In addition, Contractor is required to indemnify and save harmless 

DELDOT and its officers and employees from any and all claims, demands and causes of action 

of every kind and character on account of the negligence or intentional misconduct of that 

Contractor’s employees or agents; including but not limited to responsibility of the Contractor to 

provide for the protection and safety of all persons and property.   

 

The duration of the Agreement is expected to be two (2) years, which time period shall 

begin upon the sooner of August 1, 2024 or the date when Contractor starts construction on Kings 

Highway (SCR 268) and shall end upon DELDOT’S acceptance of the infrastructure 

improvements, GRANTEE shall have the right to terminate or extend the Agreement due to project 

construction delay or cancellation.  

 

This Agreement is binding upon and shall inure to the benefit of the parties hereto and their 

respective heirs, executors, administrators, successors or assigns.  

 

 BEING over and through a portion of the same lands conveyed to the Commissioners of 

Lewes, To and For the use of The Board of Public Works, by the deed of Oscar H. Warrington and 

Elva M. Warrington dated June 3, 1955 and recorded June 7, 1955 in the Office of the Recorder 

of Deeds in and for Sussex County, Georgetown, Delaware in Deed Book 447, Page 58.   

 

ALSO BEING over and through a portion of the same lands conveyed to the 

Commissioners of Lewes, a municipal corporation of the State of Delaware, for the use of the 

Board of Public Works of the Town of Lewes, by the deed of Oscar H. Warrington and Elva M. 

Warrington dated February 28, 1945 and recorded March 7, 1945 in the Office of the Recorder of 

Deeds in and for Sussex County, Georgetown, Delaware in Deed Book 350, Page 362.   

 

[SIGNATURE PAGE FOLLOWS] 
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 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said City of Lewes, a municipal corporation of the State of 

Delaware has caused its name to be hereunto set under seal, on the day and year aforesaid. 
 
 
      GRANTOR: 

 

   CITY OF LEWES, a municipal corporation of the 

State of Delaware 

 

 

 

      By:________________________________ (SEAL) 

       Andrew Williams, Mayor  

   

 

      Attest:____________________________________ 

       Timothy A. Ritzert, Secretary 

 

  

   

STATE OF DELAWARE  : 

      : ss. 

COUNTY OF SUSSEX  : 

 

 BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this _____ day of __________________, 2024, before 

me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Andrew Williams, the Mayor of the City of Lewes, a municipal corporation of the State of 

Delaware, party of this instrument, known to me personally to be such, and acknowledged the 

foregoing instrument to be his act and deed, and the act and deed of said municipal corporation; 

that the signature of the Mayor is in his own property handwriting; and that the act of signing, 

sealing, acknowledging and delivering the said instrument was first duly authorized by resolution 

of the City Council of the said municipal corporation.   

 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, the day and year aforesaid. 

 

 

 

             

      ___________________________________ 

      NOTARY PUBLIC 

             

      ___________________________________ 
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      Name Typewritten or Printed 

My Commission Expires:_______________ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said Board of Public Works for the City of Lewes, a 

chartered utility of the State of Delaware has caused its name to be hereunto set under seal, on the 

day and year aforesaid. 
 
 
      GRANTOR: 

 

   BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS OF THE CITY OF 

LEWES, a chartered utilities board of the State  

of Delaware 

 

 

 

      By:________________________________ (SEAL) 

       Thomas S. Panetta, President 

   

 

      Attest:____________________________________ 

       D. Preston Lee, Secretary 

 

 

STATE OF DELAWARE  : 

      : ss. 

COUNTY OF SUSSEX  : 

 

 BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this _____ day of __________________, 2024, before 

me, the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

Thomas S. Panetta, Present of the Board of Public Works of the City of Lewes, a chartered utilities 

board of the State of Delaware, party of this instrument, known to me personally to be such, and 

acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be his act and deed, and the act and deed of said board; 

that the signature of the President is in his own property handwriting; and that the act of signing, 

sealing, acknowledging and delivering the said instrument was first duly authorized by resolution 

of the Board of the said chartered utility.   

 

GIVEN under my hand and seal, the day and year aforesaid. 

 

 

 

             

      ___________________________________ 

      NOTARY PUBLIC 

             

      ___________________________________ 

      Name Typewritten or Printed 

My Commission Expires:_______________ 
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ASSESSMENT NUMBER OWNERSHIP OF RECORD TYPE OF ACQUISITION TITLE SOURCE PARCEL AREA

335-8.00-33.00 CITY OF LEWES TCE D/447/58 18.25 AC

ALIGNMENT NUMBER

PT. NO. STATION OFFSET BEARING DISTANCE CHORD BEARING CHORD LENGTH ARC LENGTH RADIUS

10001 83+21.11 N21°27'38"E 213.28'

10002 81+11.60 N47°44'53"W 10.69'

10003 81+15.39 S21°27'38"W 142.33'

10004 82+57.72 S09°13'31"W 16.52'

10005 82+73.87 S33°41'45"W 16.52'

10006 82+90.00 S21°27'38"W 34.89'

10007 83+24.92 N47°55'06"W 10.68'
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